Background
==========

Complete tumor resection is the only chance for long-term survival in patients with liver metastasis or primary hepatic tumors. Multiple strategies have emerged to avoid liver dys-function after major liver resection, such as portal vein embolization (PVE), portal vein ligation (PVL), two-stage hepatectomy, and the associating liver partition and portal vein ligation for staged hepatectomy (ALPPS) \[[@b1-amjcaserep-19-1338],[@b2-amjcaserep-19-1338]\].

This new procedure was developed in Regensburg, Germany and is called liver bi-partition. Recently, the acronym ALPPS was proposed by Clavien and Santibanes for **a**ssociating **l**iver **p**artition and **p**ortal vein ligation for **s**taged hepatectomy \[[@b1-amjcaserep-19-1338]--[@b3-amjcaserep-19-1338]\].

The initially reported high morbidity and mortality rates of this procedure led to an intense debate about the safety of this novel technique and its modifications. The strict selection of patients is important to perform ALPPS with low or even no mortality. ALPPS has been described for hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) but the degree of hepatic fibrosis/cirrhosis in patients with HCC negatively impacts future liver remnant growth, and the risk of liver failure is always present. In these cases, liver transplantation could be necessary as a rescue procedure \[[@b3-amjcaserep-19-1338]--[@b5-amjcaserep-19-1338]\].

In this report, we present the case of a patient with HCC who underwent ALPPS and who developed liver failure and underwent living donor liver transplant as a rescue procedure.

Case Report
===========

A 49-year-old man with chronic hepatitis B without cirrhosis was diagnosed 1 year ago and was taking Entecavir. Computed tomography revealed an expansive lesion in the right lobe of the liver (9.3×8.6 cm), which was diagnosed as hepatocellular carcinoma. The lesion was restricted and no constitutional symptoms or weight loss were observed during this period. Alpha-fetoprotein on admission was 3.17. After confirmed resectability and preoperative evaluation, surgical resection was indicated.

During the laparotomy, the portal venous pressure was measured using a cannula introduced into the mesenteric vein toward the point where the portal vein diameter was at a maximum and the cannula was connected to a pressure transducer. Liver cirrhosis was observed and the portal pressure was 9 mmHg. After ligature of the right portal vein, the portal pressure increased to 12 mmHg. Hepatic transection was performed in the Cantlie line with the hepatic artery opened and a new portal pressure measurement of 19 mmHg was observed. The strategy was switched from right hepatectomy to ALPPS ([Figure 1](#f1-amjcaserep-19-1338){ref-type="fig"}). A catheter was left in the inferior mesenteric vein for portal pressure measurement. The histopathology examination of the specimen confirmed a 9.5×8.5 cm hepatocellular carcinoma.

The patient developed severe liver dysfunction and liver transplantation was indicated. As the tumor was beyond the Milan criteria, living donor liver transplantation was suggested. The donor was his brother, a 37-year-old man who was 1.83 meters tall and weighed 88 kg. After careful preoperative evaluation, the patient underwent liver transplantation with a live donor (right lobe shown in [Figure 2](#f2-amjcaserep-19-1338){ref-type="fig"}). Right hepatectomy was performed including the middle hepatic vein ([Figure 3](#f3-amjcaserep-19-1338){ref-type="fig"}) and the volumetric evaluation was 1.024 cm^3^.

The total ischemia time was 1 h, and the warm ischemia time was 40 min. Anastomosis of the right and middle hepatic vein graft and V8 was performed on the right hepatic vein ([Figure 4](#f4-amjcaserep-19-1338){ref-type="fig"}). Anastomosis of the bile duct was performed with the right hepatic duct.

The postoperative course was uneventful, and the length of hospital stay after the liver transplant was 7 days. Three months after the procedure, the patient was well and without complications. The donor was evaluated 4 weeks after right hepatectomy and was well.

Discussion
==========

ALPPS is a promising procedure for primarily unresectable liver tumors with insufficient future liver remnant (FLR). ALPPS has mainly been performed for colorectal liver metastases and selected cases of hepatocellular carcinoma, as rapid FLR growth in a shorter interval has been observed. However, these advantages may not extend to patients with hepatocellular carcinoma. This patient had concomitant hepatic fibrosis and limited FLR growth. After ALPPS, rapid hypertrophy has been observed with restoration of the liver function 2 weeks after resection. This regenerative quality is not observed in some patients with hepatocellular carcinoma and liver fibrosis \[[@b3-amjcaserep-19-1338],[@b5-amjcaserep-19-1338]--[@b8-amjcaserep-19-1338]\].

Approximately 75% of the mortalities after ALPPS were related to liver insufficiency, even when the hypertrophy was considered satisfactory after volumetric analysis. Olthof et al., in a multicenter study, demonstrated that the increase in liver function as measured by hepatobiliary scintigraphy after stage 1 ALPPS is less than the increase measured by volumetric evaluation. The hypertrophy observed in ALPPS does not necessarily lead to a proportional increase in liver function when evaluated by hepatobiliary scintigraphy. The authors described a liver as functionally immature when compared to hepatocytes that underwent portal vein embolization. They concluded that volumetric evaluation of the liver overestimated liver function, and hepatobiliary scintigraphy performed better in assessing liver function \[[@b8-amjcaserep-19-1338]--[@b10-amjcaserep-19-1338]\].

ALPPS in patients with hepatocellular carcinoma is indicated in cases of failed portal vein embolization when two-stage hepatectomy is not possible due to portal vein branch invasion, and for substantial tumors with small future liver remnant where the classical two-stage hepatectomy cannot be applied. This procedure should be considered only in a highly selected patient population, and the major concern is the adequacy of future liver remnant growth. The degree of hepatic fibrosis in patients with HCC negatively impacts FLR growth. Some authors suggest that the use of vibration-controlled elastography or magnetic resonance elastography as an initial evaluation tool in patients with hepatocellular carcinoma should be considered for ALPPS. Chia et al. observed that the median FLR growth in patients who underwent ALPPS stage 1 was significantly lower in those with hepatocellular carcinoma BCLC stage B. These patients presented histological evidence of hepatic fibrosis \[[@b8-amjcaserep-19-1338]--[@b11-amjcaserep-19-1338]\].

In the present report, the portal venous pressure was measured using a cannula introduced into the mesenteric vein toward the point where the portal vein diameter was at the maximum and connected to a pressure transducer. When the portal venous pressure increases to greater than 11--13 mmHg, complications of portal hypertension have been observed. Portal venous pressure may affect liver regeneration after partial hepatectomy or ALPPS, leading to postoperative liver failure \[[@b8-amjcaserep-19-1338],[@b10-amjcaserep-19-1338]--[@b12-amjcaserep-19-1338]\].

Risk factors associated with posthepatectomy liver failure and related to the quality of liver parenchyma are cirrhosis, cholestasis, fibrosis, steatosis, and chemotherapy-related hepatotoxicity. Resection of up to 50% of the hepatic parenchyma can be safely performed in some patients with cirrhosis without liver dysfunction or portal hypertension. In advanced cirrhosis, even minor resections can result in liver failure \[[@b5-amjcaserep-19-1338],[@b9-amjcaserep-19-1338],[@b11-amjcaserep-19-1338],[@b12-amjcaserep-19-1338]\].

When the final volume of the liver is too small to meet metabolic demands, the liver loses this ability, compromising the synthetic function with poor bile production, coagulopathy, and cholestasis. The minimal volume of future liver remnant is dependent on the underlying liver disease and liver function. The incidence of posthepatectomy liver failure can increase up to 20% in patients with a cirrhotic liver \[[@b10-amjcaserep-19-1338]--[@b12-amjcaserep-19-1338]\].

Living donor liver transplantation for HCC has been performed with low surgical mortality. This procedure as a rescue liver transplant has been indicated for tumor recurrence or deteriorated liver function. In patients beyond the Milan criteria, deceased donor liver transplantation is not allowed, and the limitation of organ supplies remains the main issue. In patients with large tumors beyond the Milan criteria, surgical resection or ALPPS is the first choice for those with preserved liver function. This procedure can be followed by living donor liver transplant if necessary, with similar long-term survival and comparable surgical complications \[[@b8-amjcaserep-19-1338]--[@b12-amjcaserep-19-1338]\]. In the present report, a living donor liver transplant was indicated due to postoperative liver failure.

Conclusions
===========

ALPPS for hepatocellular carcinoma should be considered only in highly selected patients. The degree of hepatic fibrosis in patients with HCC negatively affects FLR growth. Living donor liver transplantation may be necessary as a rescue procedure.
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